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Bienvenue Manon !
Saisissez votre mot de passe pour accéder à votre Cozy

MOT DE PASSE
AFFICHER

SE CONNECTER
Mot de passe oublié ?
# COZY drive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOM</th>
<th>MISE À JOUR</th>
<th>TAILLE</th>
<th>ÉTAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administratif</td>
<td>14 juin 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>6 octobre 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photos</td>
<td>14 juin 2017</td>
<td></td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LogoFing_CMJN.jpg</td>
<td>14 juin 2017</td>
<td>41.05 kB</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Photos

juin 2017
COZY
Apps (no store yet, so everything is in the "apps" pop-up)
Cozy Collect

How to get my data in my Cozy? - App Cozy Collect: more than 20 « connectors »: scraping + the official ones: EDF, Orange, MAIF (Enedis, GRDF and Grand Lyon to come).

NB1: the Orange one is below, not in the screenshot but it’s there

NB2: You can also activate your connectors directly in the apps that need them
EDF « Connector »

Pop in the app’ COZY COLLECT: 1) see the status of your connexion 2) connect your login+password 3) see the data you will collect
**NB1:** Each connector has its own text, wrote by the organisation.

**NB2:** Each time, it shows what the connector do, what data is collected and when/at which frequency it will be updated.
HOW TO USE MY DATA IN MY COZY?

EACH APP: 5 apps are now available in Cozy for testers, to see and use their data. More apps to come. NB: anyone can develop one thanks to the tools we provide

https://github.com/jacquarg/mesinfos-dev

APPS

1) « MonLogis » by Fing: I can have all the information concerning my housing in this app: all my bills and data and « fun » ways to understand them (for instance: you spend 2 euros a day for energy, that’s equivalent to 2 pastries)

2) « EDF » by EDF: I can see my client information and datavisualisation of my energy consumption

3) « La musique de mes films » by Orange: I can see the movies and series I watch recently and listen to the music they used within the same app.

4) « MesInfos » by Maif: I can see my client information (type of contract, my accidents, etc)

5) « Mapping My Life » By Orange: I can see the history of my geolocation

6) CozyBank
APP FING: « MonLogis »

Data: energy data (EDF) ; insurance data (MAIF) ; bills from internet and telco providers…
APP EDF: «EDF»
Data: Energy Data (EDF)
APP ORANGE: « La Musique de mes films »
DATA: Telco Data/VOD Data (ORANGE)
APP MAIF: « MesInfos »
DATA: Insurance data (housing and car)
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Inférieur à 3 501 €
APP ORANGE: « Mapping My Life »
DATA: Telco Data / Geolocation
APP COZY: « COZYBANK »  
- DATA: Bank Data / Health Data (reimbursement data from social security account)